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Within North America, there are

many areaswherethe species
can
be identifiedby rangemostof the
time. Mountain Bluebird, a western

species
that nestsat highelevations
andat highlatitudes,
hasstrayed
to
the Atlantic Coast a number of times.
Eastern

Bluebirds

from

eastern

North Americahavestrayedas far
westassouthernArizona, thus enter-

ingtherangeof thesedentary
raceS.
s.fulva,the"Mexican"
Eastern
Bluebird. Surprisingly,
the Easternhas
not yet beenfoundin California.I
suspect
that eventually
Californians
will find oneby carefully
checking
HE BLUEBIRDS
REPRESENT
A throughflocksof MountainBluedistinctivelyNorth American birdsin theeastern
partofthestatein
trio.Thereareonlythreespecies
inthe winter.
world:EasternBluebird(Sialiasialis),
With birdsasbrightlycoloredas
Western Bluebird (Sialia mexicana), malebluebirds,
wemayfall into the
and Mountain Bluebird (Sialia cur- trapof not reallynoticinganything

Bluebirds
With birdsas brightly
colored as male

bluebirds,we mayfall
intothe trap of not
really noticinganything
but the colors.However,
with relativelyplain
femalesor with problem
males,we needto
consider more subtle
clues.

rucoides).
All threearefoundin Canada, the United States,and Mexico,

but the colors. However, with rela-

tivelyplainfemales
or withproblem
but that is practically
the extentof males,we needto considermore subtheir range--although
the Eastern tie clues.Thereareminorpointsof
Bluebird, like a number of other shape
andbehavior
andnon-obvious
"northern"
birds,getsasfarsouthas markings
thatareimportant
foridentification
in
such
cases.
thepinelands
of Nicaragua.

Figure1. Adultmalesof WesternBluebird(left), MountainBluebird(center),and EasternBluebird(•ght).
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Figure2. Adultfemalesof WesternBluebird(left), MountainBluebird(center),andEasternBluebird(fight). Noticethe colorsof the
undertailcoverts,chest,and back.Thedifferencesin shapeshownbyMountainBluebirdare oftenmoreevidentthan colorsor markings
at a distance.

Femalebluebirdsare lessflashy and tail (more in adults,lessin first- fairlydoseto theappearance
of the
than the males,but theywearsoft winterfemales)
buttheslightdiffer- graythroatof theWestern.
colorsthat areparticularly
pleasing ences
in shade
ofbluearenothelpful On femaleWesterns,thereisoften
a distinct line of contrast between the
with a dosestudy.In general,their forseparating
thespecies.
Throat color is often mentioned as brownish-gray
patterns
shadow
those
ofthemales-backand the bluewith bluereplaced
by blue-gray
or a fieldmarkfor separating
Eastern graynape.Dull femaleEasterns
can
above,butwithoutany
gray,anddeeprustreplaced
bypale and Westernbluebirds,but it can be bebrownish
rustorwarmbrownish-gray.
Females difficultto judgeon females,
since back-to-nape
contrast.
Butona paralways
showsomebluein thewings the whitish chin of the Eastern can be ticulady dull individualof either

Figure3. Variationson EasternBluebird.Left:adult maleof the race S.s. fulvafrom Mexico,a permanentresidentlocallyin southeastern
Arizona.It tendsto be palerand duller everall (for a givenage/sexclass)than the EasternBluebirdsfoundfarther east in the United
StatesandCanada.Rust•edgingsonthe feathersof the upperbackmaybe a little moreprevalentonthis race, buttheyare alsoseenon
othermaleEasternsin freshplumage.Centerand right:twovariationsondullfemaleEasterns.Somefirst-winterfemaleslookessentially
dullgrayand brownin the field. An individuallikethe oneat the fight, withbrownishbackandmostlygrayish-white
threat, mightevenbe
mistakenfor a WesternBluebird,althoughits bellyand undertailcovertsare muchwhiterthan in that species.
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Figure4. Seasonal
variationinfemaleMountainBluebirds.
Freshplumage(latefall) onright,wornplumage(mid-summer)
onleft.The
paleedgesonthewingfeathersarefar moreobvious
whenthe plumageisfresh.Wornbirdsmaylookdarkerabove,buttheyalsoactually
mayshowmoreblueonthe upperparts
then.Thewashoforange-buff
onthechestisvariableat all seasons,
butit isoccasionally
bright
enoughto suggesta dullfemaleEasternBluebird.

species,
oneof thebestmarksisthe
colorof thelowerbellyandundertail
coverts:
grayin Western,
extensively

Birders can

white in Eastern.

avoidgetting
oftendepicted
asbeingall shades
of into trouble if they
gray.Butat times,especially
in fresh
Mountain

Bluebird females are

plumage,
theyshowastrong
washof will look at
orange-buff
onthechestandthroat.
The brightestof suchindividualswhole bird
have been confused with

Eastern

Bluebirdson occasion.Like Eastern,

the
rather

than relyingon

thisspecies
hasbrightwhiteundertail one

or two

coverts.

Mountain Bluebird has, on aver-

age,distinctlylongerwingsthan
Eastern
Bluebird.
It averages
slightly
longer-winged
than WesternBlue-

"diagnostic"field
marks.

bird,butthedifference
isnotapparent on perchedbirds.(Contraryto
some publishedstatements,the
wingtipsof MountainBluebirddo
not extend"toor beyondthe tip of
the tail"whenthebird isat rest.)The

wingtip-to-tail
ratiolooksaboutthe
same on perchedWestern and
Mountain bluebirds.Westernmay
evenseemrelativelylonger-winged
then, perhapsbecause
its body is
shorter
andmorecompact.
The longerwingsof Mountain
Bluebirdsbecomemore apparent
whenthebirdsareflying:in theair
theylooklonger-winged
andslightly
longer-tailed
than the other two
species,
andtheirwingbeats
areslowVolume 46, Number 1 ß161

Figure5. Theamountof rusty-brown
coloronthe backofthe maleWesternBluebirdisquitevariable.Thebirdsshowndonotrepresent
the mostextremeexamples,however;somemaleWesternslackanytraceof rustycoloronthe back.Theextentof blueonthe throatalso
varies,althoughit t•picallyendsat the baseof thethruat,asonthe left-handbirdhere.Manyshowa patchof blueat the centerof the
lowerbreastandupperbelly.Afewindividuals
havepatchesof rusty-brown
onthe face(likethe birdonthe left).

erandmoregraceful.
canavoidgettingintotroubleif they
Referencesandacknowledgments
In addition to longer wings, will look at the whole bird rather than
My illustrations
forthiscolumnwere
MountainBluebird
alsohasa longer relyingon oneor two "diagnostic"
based
on
my
field
sketches
donein
bill and longerlegsthanthe other field marks.
severalpartsof North America,and
twospecies.
Its bodyshapeandposThere is one bluebirdproblem on specimens
in thecollection
of the
ture alsolook different, with lessof a that may stymieevena carefulobDepartmentof Ecologyand Evolu"hunchback"
look.Withpractice,
its server:the possibilityof hybrids. tionaryBiologyat the Universityof
Arizonain Tucson.As always,I am
moreelegant
stance
isapparent
even Eastern Bluebird and Mountain
gratefulto Stephen
M. Russell
and
Bluebird do interbreed in small numatlongdistances.
Thomas
R. HueIsforallowing
meacMale bluebirds
are generally
re- berswheretheirnesting
ranges
over- cess to that collection. Some of the
gardcd
aseasy
to identify,
andusually lap,primarilyin thesouthern
Prairie field marks discussedhere were first
theyare.However,WesternBluebird Provinces
of Canada.In thatregion, pointedout to me by JonL. Dunn.
Thanksalsoto JanetWitzemanfor
is quitevariable,andsomeof itsex- hybridsmight be identifiedin the
important
information.
tremescouldbe confusing.
Some field, with caution;elsewhere,a bird
males have no rufous color on the that appears
intermediate
mightbe
back,for example.
Conversely,
some oneof thesehybrids,but the only
male Eastern Bluebirds do have ru-

safe field identification would be

fousedgings
on thebackfeathers
in "unidentified."
freshplumage.
In eithercase,
birders
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